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X Story of Aitioadre Dumas. " .
Tiiis story Is toltt.of .Jk.leximdre Da-ma- s:

It is well kiioTu that be could
not refuse a mjueit at least uot of-

ten. One day be gave a iaan a letter
to one of bis intimate friends In Brus-

sels. - The friend, s wealthy merchant,
received bint- - as though be had been
Dumas' own. brother. Introduced him
to his circle of "acquaintances, placed
bis stable' atthe man's disposal and
Old everything. In bis power to make
life pleasant for Dumas' friend. After
the lapse- - of fourteen days the man
siuldeuly disappeared and "with him
the best noree hHhc merchant's stable,
Bix months later the merchant visited
Dumas nnd thanked him for the kind
bf people he recommended .to bis

J'Dear rfriend,,rrba added,
"your-frien- d la. a shark.. He stole the
best horse In my stable." , Astoalshed.
Bnmas raised his hands toward heaven
tiuJ 'cried, .'"Wbatv he stole, from you

' "tooF" ' 'i
mi '.r ,., ii, 1. j i. :g.

'' Maseppa and tke Cavaaeka. -

The wordossacfc means robber, and
the nhmo Cossacks was giveaway the
Turks .to a race in manners, appear-
ance 'nnd language like the RuSaUns,
bjit who are said not to be really akin
to them. The Cossacks of Little Bus-ela.pn-d

the Don Cossscks are said to

- Entered at the Pott Office, Nov Ben
H. C ea second-cla-s matter. t
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' OPPOSED TO PRRSIPEIHT'S RAIL--

ROAD RAJI PtN.C"'
President Kooseyelt'l plw to put the

'

railroad rate iraking era Hto the

hands of the Intera Cjrnnierce gem

mission; is likely to receive more sup- -

ort outside of' his party tiian within
Republican lines, ajuj $ effect of this

is already ; foreshadowed, and the best

outlook er rab;oad legisla-

tion attempted fin the next Congress.
, will be in the nature of compromise,

Our Mr.. L. G. Dantell has returned
head) of personally selected hordes and
tern stock farms. All claeses and kinds, weighing from 900 to 1,300 pounds.
Well broke and conditioned. They are adapted for farm, road and draft pur-
poses. ,--

They have also received in stock a full car load of single and double farm
wagons and cart wheels, any sfce axle. A complete assortment of open and
top buggies, runabouts, road carts, harness,, robes, blankets, whips and saddles
of every description

This complete stock we offer for sale at extremely close mnrgins for cash
or good secured paper. Every sale or trade mu-- ba m rapresonted.

It will pay you to see its before buying.
Very Reapootfuil,

THE DANIELB-HAH- N 1IORHE & MULE O

t and this while it means some gain, per- -

haps, for regulating the ; ilroad peo--

t pie in the matter of rate, is not going

to prove radical enough to please either
' ' the President or thpa who would set a

commission to practically control rail

road rate making.
'"'

The Washington dispatches tell of a

I recent caucus of the Republican mem
J . bers of the Senate Committee on Inter

We can ship wh'skey to any point in North Carolina that the Railroads or
Steam Boats lines go. We are located in the State of Virginia and the N. C.
An-ti-j- laws do not effect us at all as we are protected by the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Laws.. We sell corn whiskey at $1.25 per gallon and Rye Whiskey

at $1.60 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Price-li- st and Express
rate to your c ffl ;e.

tate and Foreign Commerce. The

Democratic member had previously

declared their position on this railroad Z F LONG & GO.v
rate matter, in caucus, which was

P, O. Box 398.' favorable for Commission control The

NewLivery andRepublican committee, wjth such prtHw

Client member as Senators fllkin,

aker, Aldrich and Keen, who were in

the majority, are quoted as being un

alterably opposed to any legislation

which shall be giving the rate making

power to the Commission.

The quiet fight throughout the coun

i" try already being waged on this rail

way rate problem, indicates that once

- f .7 '-

-'

r.
.

!

from the west with two car load (50
mules ,from the most promim nt wes

i

Suffolk, Vs.

Sales Stables.
P Fine stock of Horses, Mules, Young
and well-broke- n, either for driving or
farm work.

Buggies, Ha.Tess, Whips, Robes, and
everything kept in a we'd equipped sta
ble.

TERMS RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

C H n & to.,
66 Br jad St

New Bern, N C
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county, adopted the 6th day of Novera--

there will be an election held in No. 2
township, in Craven eounty.on Tuesday
the 12th day of December, i905 accord .

ing to the law and regulation provided
for the election of the members of the
General Assembly, at which election
subscription or no subscription of the
second mortgage, five per cent, thirty
year bond, of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company of No. 2 town
ship, of Craven county, to the 'amount
of un thousand ($10,000.00) dollars, in
accordance with the petition this dav
filed before the said Board of Commis-
sioners will be permitted to the quali-
fied voters of Said township.

That the charter of the said Raleigh
and Pamlico 'Sound Railroad Crmpany
provides that said company Noe issued
second mortgage bond to an amount,
noi exceeaing me amount 01 tnree
thousand ($3000.00) dollars per mile,
for a purpose of aiding in the construc-
tion of said railroad. Principal of said
bond to be due in thirty years after
date of issue.

And the Charter of said Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company
further provides that in a county, town
ship, city or town, in or through which
said railroad or its branches may be
located, or that may be interested in
its construction, may subscribe in the
second mortgage bond any such sum as
the majority of the qualified voters of
said county, township, city or town
may authorize. Said subscription may
be made in coupon bond, bearing inter-
est at five per cent. Principal to be
due and payable thirty years from date
of issue.

ThW election to be held on the said
12th day of December 1905, in towns'-ii--
No. 2, Craven county, is to ascertain
whether the majority of the qualified
electors in said township favor said
subscription of ten thousand ($10000.00)
dollars, in thiity year, five per cent
bond to the f aid second mortgage bond
of said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby lunher given, that
by order of said Hoard of Commission-
ers of Craven county, acting for town-
ship No. 2 in said county, adopted on
the fath nay ot November 19U5, there
will be a new registrar for said elec-
tion, 'the registration books will be
open for registration in the various vot-
ing places in said township No. 2 of
Craven county, on Thursday the 9th
day of November 19::5. Said registra
tion books will lie closed on Saturday
the second day cf December 1905, at
sin set. The regis-trar- for said elec-

tion are required to keep the registra
tion books open lrom 9 a. m. until sun
set each day (except Sundays) until
said books are closed at sun set on Sat--
urday the second day of December 1905
and on each Saturday during the period
of registration, and on Thursday and
rriday preceeding the registration, the
registrars shall open their books at
each Doll;ng place in the various pre
cincts in said township for the registra
tion of said voters.

The following named voters have
been named and appointed for registrar
and judges of election for the said pre
cinct in township No. 2 in Craven coun
ty.

N. T. FUI.CHER,
Registrar.

F. A. FULCHER,
l. A. GASKINS,
Judges of Election.

Notice of Election
liy order of tho l!iird of CommiB-nionc- rs

ot'( ' uven county, adopted the
nth day of Nov. I'Mi'i, notice is hereby
givt-- that then- - will he an election
held in No. township, in Craven
county, on Tuesday the lth day of
Decomtn-r- , 1!mi , according to the law
and regulation provided for the election
of the members of the ( ieneral Assem-
bly, at which election or
no subscription of the second mortgage --

five per cent, thirty years bond, of the
Raleigh ami I'amhi o Kailroaii (Vimpany
of No. 1 Township, of t raven county
to the amount of Twenty-liv- e Thous-
and ($ir,(l)Ki) dolla'.s in accordance
with the petition thin day hlexi before
the said Hoard of Cntnmi.wionrs will
be pern ittc d t'j the qualified voters of
said towr.shii".

That the charter of the .said Raleigh
ar.il l'amli Sound Railroad Oimpany
provub k that faid company be iasuoii
second iimrik.'i4gp bond to an amount,
not cxi i e :u g the amount of Three
Thousand (fci.'W) lollarx r mile, for
a iiurKse of Hiding in the construction
of Raid railroHi). I'i inripal of mul lond
to lc due in thirty years afi r date of
iai-u-

And the charter of he sai l Raleigh
and Pamlico Sound K...i.i-a- fAimpany
further rovidcs thai i u county,
township, city or town, in or through
which said railroad or iU branches
may be Itcatcd, or that may be inter-tite- d

in ita conitruction. may oul)cribe
in the second mortgage bond any such
sum aa the majority of the qualified
voters of Mid county, township, city or
town may authorise. Said subiK-riptlo-

may be made in coupon txmd, bearing
intereat at fiv prr cent. Principe! to
be due and payable thirty years from
date of Isjtue.

This election to be hrld on the Raid
12th day of December l'.Kft, in Town-
ship No. 1, Craven county, is to ascer-
tain whether the majority of the quali-
fied electors in said Township 'svnr
laid subscription of Twenty-fiv- Thous-sn- d

(tTfr.UOO) Dollars, in thirty year
fl per cent bond lo the said second
mortgage bond of said Raleigh and Pant
Ueo Sound Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby further given, that
by order of said Board cf Commission-
er of Craven county, acting for Town-
ship No. I hi said county, adopted on
tbeethdayof November ltfQgL there
will be a new registrar for aad ele .
UoQ. Tbe rt iilraUon books will be
0m for registration in the various

voting places la said Township No. 1

of Craven county, on Thursday the tth
day of November 1906. Said rf latrw
tion books will be eloend on ftiturday,
the tr4 dar of December IdOS, at sun
art. Tbe registrars for aeid election
are required 10 keep tb refkrtration
books open from I a, m. until soneet
each day (except Sonde y) until said
baoks ere eloaad st sunawt On Baterdar
Ue tnd day of Pw.mber sod cat
each Saturday eurtnr the aeeiod ef
rfistraUori. and on Thdraday and FrV
day proceeding the regiatratioa the
reftatrsrt shall open their book at
Ueb poll'"? P'ca to the rarioej pr
rtrvt m iw TewnablB for tbe reg 1

tratinn cf aald voter.- -

Tbe following hamad voter have
b aaaMti and sprolfTl for ' rewie-trarar- vj

tivWna ef .U(Vt lMhe raid
prHnr t ia Township N, 1 m 'Crave
fOUPty,

"' , ..... . . -, , . - rt .m. irsir. .- i. n ; ui-u. 'v.

llaay VT But It Takes GaaJaa to
law.

Wilts Jam Watt saw the atearn
eauainc tha kettle Ud to Jump op and.
down ha aaia "Tljara must ba power in
tuat steam mat ll caa un euch a
weight," '
where waav w- : .

Hullona- - prior ta htm bad amo tha
aama phenomenon and regarded it as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent eclenttno research has nut" Hb
foger on tie "causa" of Dandruff, JPalW
toff Hair, and consequent Baldness, adhis unearthed a tiny rerm which aaU
the Ufa from tha root of noraaa kair.ewproa . jHerwelda destrova . this
rerm.4 ud consequently restores thanIr to its natural state. ,.

Bold-c- lending- - drolat fiend Ion In
itampa for sample to Tha Barploid Go.
Detroit. Atioh. . . T!

QVD. BR ADH AM. Special AgV

Hyomelures Catarrh Breathe Jt-N- o

dangerous drugs, "or alcoholic eon
coctiona are ' taken into the - stomach
when Hyomei is used. Breathed through
the I inhaler,' the balsamic- - healing of
Hyomei penetrates to the most rem te
cells of the; nose and .'throat,' and thus
kiDspthe catarrhal germs, heals the ir-

ritated mucous embraneTand . gives
complete and permanent cure.; v- -

Hyomei is the simplest, most pleas
ant and the only - guaranteed cure for
catarrh that has been discovered. .Com
plete outfit $1.00;' extra bottle,-6- 0

ente. -

For sale by F. . Duffy. r

Miss Giulia - Morosini, millionaire
banker and former partner - of Jay
Gould, is threatened with blood poison
tag, and perhaps rabies, as a result of
being bitten by one of her pet dogs.

, CROUP.

A reliable medicine and one that
should always be kept in the home for
immediate use is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will prevent the attack if
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
aDoears. For sale bv Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

An electric spanking machine, in

vented by Professor Dennis, is now in
use in the public school in East Penn
sylvania. The method of operation is
to place the pupil over ft chair, near the
machine, press a button' and thus bring
a series of paddles into play.

1

A Card.

This is to certify that all druggiBt are
authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey & Tar fails to cure your
cough or cold. It stops the cough and
heals the lungs. Prevents, pneumonia
and will cure incipient consumption.
Contains no opiates and is safest for
children. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar and insist upon having it. Stops
the cough and heals the lungs, Sold by
Davis rharmacy.

At the regular meeting of the trus
tees of the Mutual Life Insurance Com'

pany the offer of President Richard A.
McCurdy to have his salary reduced
from $150,000 to $75,000 was accepted
and further reduction were made
amounting altogether to $750,000.

If n at kind of billious mood, -

You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill ia half so good
Aa DeWitt's Little Early Risers
rThen e'er you feel impending ill,
And noed a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the biU

Like DeWitt's Little Early Riss

Letters from Dillon Wallace, the
Labrador explorer and New York
lawyer, contained the news that he had
successfully crossed Labrador. . Wal
lace is the first white mu wfco has over
crossed Labrador without either guides
or Indian assistance.

Mas Past Sixty Is Dssfer.

More than half of mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and
u ladder disorders, usually enlancoroent
of prostrate gland. This is both pain-
ful and dangerous, and Foley's KiJney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old . men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock
Port, Mo., --rtts- "I suffered with
enlarged prostate giana ana aianey
trouble for years and after taking two
bottioe of Foley' Kidney cure I feel

tter than I have for twenty years sl
ouch I am new 91 years okL" Sold
Davis' Ihannacy. .

On br standardising tost the battle
aliip Virginia mad. 19.74 kaots, new
Americaa record. . :'V t - -

. l Tessa tssUfi!" ' . i :

cried Hannah 'PlanU of Little Rock,

Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck-lea- 'a

Amies Salve. It cured my fear
ful running sore,' which nothing ebe
would bee! and from which I bad. Buf-

fered for I year."- - It fa sa nwvelouj
dialer for cut,' burns, and , wounds.
Guaranteed At AH druggist, 2Sc y

4 ' aMMMAMMWMMMMMMM.

four en were blow to atom by aa
expkisloa at A smokalaw powder works

at Parka, N. J. ' r , , V
v

'.;'
, . IUaashe Aatctty tarsi. ;

A few week age 1 b4 a bilious
tAci that u ee severe 1 was not able
W go to the office for two days. 10- -

mg to get relief from tny family phyar- -

daa'S UmXJtamV. I took three of Cham--

berlaia's Blomach'-an- d Liver TsUMs
and the next day I felt ttke a sw mas

II. C ftaity. TJiU the the News,
CKarm, . C ! UbleU are Ut
al by Ds vie Pharmacy arl F. 8.

Creacaatis, the wofWichampwn IriU
Ung aUllintt. rw4 J fCL was s li el
fcitio to W. W. Ravaga, of !'.jmcpr.

f lie m saaiaaaaaaaaaaaaliaaal

' AneWt wiiehflry was befcr4 In t

orily a few btt U.e true mrit rf D.
Witt'l WiUh IlaiW t?aJra U m n 1

rrery whfl ha e-- 4 It f t U'.'
nras, trtUr, (ksotds irA

; the issue is fairly drawn, in Congress,
"

that the contest will be a stiff one.

.The Republican Senator strong and

Baits Afiythlni W Ever Sold a Strength.

.' Creator alts Bwlj Builder. .

Our well-know- n druggist, Mr. F, S.
Duffyis veiy enthusiastic over the
delicious liver, "oil preparation,
which contains no oil - In referring to
the matter, said Mr. Duffy, . "We sell
many tonics and we handle, all kinds of '
remedies that claim to be invigors tors
and strength-creator- s. V We-d- e this.be- -
cause we are druggists, ' and-- it is our
business to .supply the' public ; wjth
what they rant " "

.When our advice is asked, however
in regard to a tonic, body-build- er orl
strength creator we invariably recommend

Vinol, as. we know - of nothing
that can compare with it '' ' r,

In Vinol modern science has given Ps
all of the tonic,- - body-buildi- and cur-

ative properties 'of that famous old
remedy cod Ever oil, : actually ; .taken
from fresh cods' livers,swithout a drop
of the obnoxious and system-cloggin-g

grease which characterizes- - old fash
ioned cod liver oir-a- nd emulsions and
which has proved such a drawback.

.Vinol is not a patent medicine, a ti e
label on each bottle tells everything it
contains, therefore you --know exactly
what you are taking. ; -

. '

In the most natural manner' At tones
- the qigestive - createsup - organs, a

hearty appetite," makes rich, red blood,,
and strengthens every organ in the
body to do its work as nature intended.

Our faith in Vinol is so strong that
we gladly offer to refund the jnoney m
evesy ease where it - fails to give satit-factio-

r F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

Shepard's Moving Picture Coming.

Of special interest to all lovers of
pure, wholesome and gtrictly high class
aniusement comes the anrfouncement of
Archie L.-- Shepard to be at the Opera
house December 6. By careful and
conscientiously fulfilling every promise
to .the public, keeping well abreast of
the times,, and" offering the very best
and. newest productions, With always
some special sensational features, Mr.
Shepard bad earned for his moving pic-

ture enterprises an enviable reputation
among the theatre-goer- s of the East
and South, The program to be pre-

sented by his Great. Eastern Company
on their visit to this city will comprise
many features entirely new to the
amusement seekers of New Bern. .,

A poll of the Senate on the railway- -
rate regulation measure, to be backed
by the administration, which is pub-

lished, gives 89 votes for, 42 against, 6

doubtful, with one vacancy existing.
' Man's Unrssunsbleneu. '

is often as great as Woman's. But
Thomas S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Re-
publican," of Leavenworth, Ind, was
not unreasonable, when he refused to
allow the doctors to oDerate on his wife
for femalo trouble, "Instead," he says,
"we concluded to try Jbiectrie fitters.
My wife was then so sick she could
hardily leave her bed. and fare 151 chv
sicians had failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters, she wss per-
fectly cured, and can now perform all
her hrusebold duties." Guaranteed bv
all druggist, price 60c

The Marquis of Downshire will sell
his lands in Ireland, valued at $16,000,

'000, to his tenants. ,
is Time of Peace.

In the first months of the Russia- -

Japan war we bad a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and the
early advantage of those who. so to
teAooaK. "nave shingled tneir room in
dry weather." The virtue of prepara- -
uou has made lustoryand given to us
our greatest men. r The Individual as
well as the nation should . be prepared
for any emergency. Are you prepared
to successfully combat the first cold
you take? A cold can be cured much
more uuicklv when treated as soon
it ha been contracted and before it has
become settled in the system. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is famous for
its cures of colds and it should be kept
at band ready, for instant use. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. &
vuny. - . , ,

. Tom Johnson has called A meeting of
Ohio rosyore, which is believed to be
the beginning of a movement to' organ--

be reform, mayors all ever the country.

, ' Caajses HaacV .
'

Wash your hands with warm water,
dry with A towel . and apply ' Chamber
Iain's Salve just before going to bed,
and a tpeedy cure is eertsia. Tbii sete
Is also imequalad for skin diseases. For
sale by F. S. Duffy aod; Davis rhar
Btacy. ;.. ...

ECTeVary CortVljroUak-fo- in ap--

propriatiau ef $190,000,000 for the no
tsl ftsrvic oeit year, an inemae of
$12,000,000. ' ' -- 'V;

' . . - .

tell lew ef Cfcaeeerlele's Cseih.asi
. ..--J AJL V. i k

Mr. i noa. veorx, smercnani si an
Elgin, OnUrlo, says; "I have had the
ls4 atrafvry for CJmbelin'e Consb
fUmarty ever irve it waa InimdiH-c- d

Into ('nala, and I sll as much cf tt
as i do of all othr Uno I have en try
eh)T( put t.f Iher. . Or Ihm mar,
aVns aold ur'lv niaranf, I hut
rnitr ad Ofia Ixitua rt tnrnwl. Itnpr--

sfifislly tfcrnm-n- n ttifi mwlwina as I

hT uad it tryarlf and f ivn It to rr
chiwr a"il s.T !' t'.a Ixxt r
fii!'.." l"Ta;s If i'avis lliarmw

nd F. S. l ,f!y.

6t. Uft T'iiTvn dfrlra s'rrifV
fapf of rrei 'er.l Iuee!t's fUn f
railwsy-rst- e ki-'f-,- ! in.

a c v 1 C''lf,
It U a d ' '--

V j y- ,r "5 os' '
,

v influential, both in their own party and

Pmtfeer Srrlnrs SarprUe ea Dansk- -
. teT an is Sarprtaed Ulasaalf. '

The mau went down to the station to
see bis daughter -- off. like a : right
minded :. parent, be Intended to give
her a little extra, spending money tor
th trip, and before leafing the office
he had carefully counted out $30 to
hand her as a little sunrlse at the last
momenta purposing to say In the mag- -

nammous way men love; - ;; : '

Thei-e- , my dear; 1 thought you might
like to buy a few pocket handkerchiefs
or--- souvenir, postal card. or two while
you are gone. ,;iif---.-- . -

This sum be placed In a pocket where
be could get at It luindiiy, for goodbye

. .,t I 1are ririuKj uiiugsi iBtt;c)uiiy wnea you
bare a feminine to deal with, and not
for the world would he have the train
pail out' with bis daughter aboard and
he still fumbling with bis wallet
"The remainder of (be ready money

be bad about him about $55 he slip'
ped hastily Into, another pocket And
hurried to the station. -

All the While he was saying goodby
and imparting. h!s parental instructions
--Jor she Is n very pretty girl and was
going without a chaperon his heart
swelled as he thought of the nice little
surprise-reposin- g in his breast pocket
for. her.. And finally as he kissed her
and prepared to. step oft the train just
before it pulled out he thrust his hand
Into his pocket, drew forth the little
green wad and handed It to her with
the aforementioned little speech. Then
he skipped off the bottom step just in
time to see her radlnnt and grateful
couiiteuiince as the car window gilded
by.

"I'll bring back what I don't spend,"
papa," she called merrily.

No fears," thought "papa." who
knows the feminine nature, as he pat- -

led himself on the hack, feeliug that
for bard times "like these he had done q
pretty neat thing.

This complacent state of mind lasted
exactly ton minutes. At the end of
that time the man put his hand In his
pocket to replace the money In his wal
let. Then it was that he made a heart-
rending discovery.

In his haste he had dipped Into, the
wrong pocket! Ills $,"o was speeding
merrily westward; He had just two
$10 hills with which to forward certain
little plans of his own.

The Indulgent father didn't rage. Tie
didn't swear. He jiiRt groaned.

"And she'll have every penny of It
spent," said he sadly, "before I can
even reach her by telegraph." Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

Aa Eaaajr un the Bicycle.
A little Kunsns girl who had been

told to bring to school an essay of 250
words on (he bicycle wrote the fol-
lowing: "My auntie bus a bicycle. One
day she went out for a ride. Yvheu
she got about a mile from home her
dress caught In the chain und threw
her off aud broke the wheel. 'I guess
this Is about fifty words, and my
auntie used the other 200 word while
she was carrying lfcr bicycle home."

cared Oat.
"Why did tho earl break tho engage

ment f
'Oh, be became af ruld when he found

out that her father was president of u
life lusurauce company that the old
man Would appoint him a vice presi
dent or give him some other kind of a
job that would make It uecessury for
blm to st lea it memorise the figures
referring to the assets aud liabilities. "

Chlcs"o Record-Herald- .

Gwad ryldar.
Ts'qw, boys," sold a Sunday school

teacher, addressing the juvenile chiaa,
'.can either of you tell me anything

about Good Friday Y

"Yes, ma'am, 1 can." rrplled tbe boy
at tbe foot ot tbe class, "lie was tho
fellow thit done the housework for
lloblneon Crusoe."

fk Barse-w- a4 rartlaB.
Jobooy alamoia. eau I throw this

comb awsyt
Mather But why, child T That comb

has lost but on tooth. .
Johnoy-Ths- t's tbe very resaon, moth-

er, esr. You know, the mure teeth It
tesee the harder it will be to pert wt))
Ib-Jt-UlA ' - ;

V '" fleai Mar's-- .
. ' ;

mm-
Cbolty-T- m. I roe wol op hi br

loon. - It Qllar4. and I fell fti)
fw4 od Wee tsng'il I Bat

Tb KU!s--A Btl ftoMMl Ilk 64,
tjry.-ltroi- in' Magatln. ; ' - -

te. '
Vr TVo-wl- R'lWbsl doe wr

rm.Und ! for lilri -

Mrs KiHm (lisng1i!ltj)- -n s- -

VVan.ttf tMIT- -l kftnw; l

iji:f, -t I tar, rht d-- b" rta for a

i ' - Te ( J

,. n:
h a i

f t

" with the commercial interests of the

'
' country, in this Instance the com

f mercial interests being he railroad
- people, are factors fat his contest
j Their legislative ability; (a, unquestion

ed, and where tliey cannot openly

(eat legislation whke. tey oppose they
' ere capable of brings about compromise

measures which raeae, nothing, in the

bo the most unscrupulous robbers In
the world. They excel In horsemanship
and form a Jarge part of the Bussiau
imperial cavalry."' Styled, sometimes
the spies of the czar, tney keep the
nihilists lu greater check than any
other power and number many more
thai a million men. Massoppa, a' Don
Cossack, the subject of Byron's poem,
when condemned to be bound upon a
wild horse and borne away to h,Is fate.
Was carried toward the Ukraine, on
the borders of Poland, and. being res-

cued by Cossacks, became tuelr chief.

Violet For MoBralsT.
It was not by accident that violet

wag chosen by many nations as the ex-

clusive color for mourning and by us
also for half mourning. Painters suf
ferine from hysteria and neurasthenia
will be inclined to cover their pictures
uniformly with the color most, in ac
cordance with their condition of lassl
tude and exhaustion. Thus originate
the violet pictures of Manet and his
school, which spring from no actually
observable aspect of nature, but from

subjective view due to conditions of

the nerves. When the entire surface
of walls in salons and art exhibitions
bf the dny appears veiled in uniform
half mourning this predilection for vio
let Is simply au expression of the nerv
pus debility of the painter. Nordau's
"Degeneration."

A Droad Hlat,
Sir Andrew Agnew of.Lucknow, a

well known Scotch baronet, wss long
pestered by-a- Impudent sort of per
son. who insisted on being constantly
'underfoot." . Finally, however, ho

dropped off. and Sir Andrew Was ask
ed bow be got rid of hlm.

Oh." said he. I nve mm a nroaa
hlat."

"A broad hint" repeated the In
oulror. "I thought be was one of those
who never could be Induced to take
ouo."

By ma sanl." suld Sir Andrew, "he
was oDiceirja to tasr it: r or ss me
chlcl wadua gaug oot at the door
just threw hlin out of the window f

Air rrvaeare.
At the level of the sea the pressure

of the atmosphere on the piston ot an
engine is about fifteen pounds to the
square- - inch, but decrease st higher
altitudes. As this atmospheric st

be. overcome by the steam
preurQ before any work can be done,
it i evident that at the diminished air
pressure of high altitudes more work
cfin.be obtained from a given pressure
of steam than st the sea level, or. lu
otuer words, an equally effectiv pres
sure ot steam cea be obtained with
the expenditure of lees fuel. The dlf
fcreuce, however, is not greet enough
to be of any practical importance.

Boaaty fa teats.. -

During tb French-India- war ' ef
1734 the French offered a bounty for
IVltiab scalps. Ia the aim year
bounty of 100 each was offered by tb
ttrtuoiitice of the se-jr- rel colonies. In
17- -3 Massachusetts granted bouaty
of 10 for every scalp of a mat India
orer twelve year of age and 20 each
for tbe scalps of woaea and children.
Ia 17C4 John Petitt, grandson of .Wil-
liam Pcua end.gavernor ef rtunjryV
rani.. offer! A. bounty of flOO for
every --Jpdisn tuck., killed and ecaipea

'
' Tk-- CeadltlMe IMAVreat,'
Husband (wlftju. newspaper-Wh- en

I'm at bnrne rou are forever hammer
lag it fbflf ptsuo of rise yper tongue
roaiu'n.1ke. trip hammrf, It wasn't
10 before w were married. Wife No,
It wssaH. BeCrtte we were rasrrled
yon bHil tny bnmls so I ronHa t play
and . kept-n- y . lip so . busy, that I

ceekln'i islki ..' J . .
-- ; ,

. N Twm Mao Satklae. , .

Thl The--a 4 full f bet." POfsV

filsluer tb proi11v purrtaer.
fYes. selfl tha pro.Ttvttf -- fbart

Halit - - . : . .

"Ifirm't yoa got --we.wltts the bol"
full ef rhr-LoB'rll- l Courrsr--

' . rwarisaaaa. .,

ft,'a fh? rttot snrnkma flrl
rr wVi" . . ".. '

.

Vrii.'wt atvMft't h IJ pie'
rr" mill- ItiVt l elife flerrT snd

loi It. f.n3 3,o' fVarnl ttnowi It.

wi-i- t hM-- ! M be crioiii efT

ri. ' '

A rIi"Tftil eisimst raitra aa Import--

tut ItlfUf tntnoiUna with ! basrt
nf a t ' "t eutlotprf s tl tTiii
r n lrr't:Me ra'--l fir tn
f :;(. 'ttg-j'ns-

rf'H i, r
'

. e 1 ! -
1 ' r'l I- I-

f ; a t 1 1. i : ! t
i .i ' ' r

' way of changes.

There can be no doubt but that the next

. Congress will be the scene of active

J L HARTSFIELD,
r4lltrQetor ami llni l.ler.

Orril'k 93.1-- 2 MIPDU PHONE 7;i- -

Would he gka to ba&e

any one inspect myork
as it goes up. LaFor sale

A legislation, and the great contest will

. be on this rate making commission
-- ' problem. It is sot a political issue,

, and the President must depend opon his

political enemies, even, (fa compro--

. miss measure is te be secured.

Btwart el OlitstMta te fatank Uat Ceetsls

. as mercury will ae(y destroy the
t aense of smell ane eonijpletely derange

t Tke
- - the whole syitent wfce entering

rrau aWt tot aroaa rjoeiitif W,fKk as Hit
Innploosl. ,iUr gailaalaiM,T

(
: , through the muoeu aorfaoee. Sues

T' airticlns should oevef Biased except on

; prescriptions frasa . setsjrable physi
; clans, as the damage MJ will da kr
. fold to the good you, caa posaibly derive
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H - aimtivQ Bromb Quinino

from,tinv Hail's CaUarr Cure,
; ufactured by P. Cbf Ca, Tole-- .

day O, eontelos 'a tMtcury, and Is

taken internally, acting eVrecU Opon

the blood and mucous' surfaces of the
' inrstam. In buyizw UsJU's Catarrh Curt

be sura too get tageaube. It is taken
, laternnlly and made a Totede, Ohio, bj

P. J. Cboney ACi, Testimonials free.
- Sold by Druggista. , price, 75c yn
v bottle. ,
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